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The News.
A party wfalob haareoentlyroiarned to 6k- Louis,

from IhePih'o’BPeak gold mlnea, reporta that then
are, qt present, about fifteen hundred persons in

- the prlnoipally of Amerioans.
' ofNMo*loana Bnd ,a fair In-
dlina.vi'Tankeo enterpriße has already began to

- raahUjaat iUelf fn the founding of,two ,
St;ChArießißituatedbtthe.mqnthofOhorryonek,
and abdiateight miles above'
thefqrmer,.jPqUdiDgB on going np rapidly. Pro-,
vfa!one,rthoogh not anparabhndaht,'are anffioient
to.rnpply the Immediate wants of; .thejoiners, andno,Vary'great .infferlDg for-vrantof food or pro-
teottbo'iinrliig tha oomlng prlnter is apprehended
The imprdsldnjamong miners is, that ez-
tcasila'Jdopofite will be found thronghont the

. inonitAlnsf sThe b'eet digglnga are located a short
the month qfiOherry oreek, whole

alx mbiqtAnsmake 'fromforty .to fifty dollarsper
the p!ok, ehoyel

and pah.' WaihlDgs aTjßrage'ahont ten oeats per
pan,‘tb'oagh as :maohas four dollars has been ob-
tained from one panful of sand,, It-takes from'
fonr.'to five minnteatoiYisba panfnll. In the re-
gular mines,, the <■ .dost" la found from two to six
feet below the surface, amonggravel andboulderl.'
Eeports haie been started that the ore is to bo
fiaad;'(nfmmpe,;but)lbts la an errbhbont idea, Ii
bolDg eeiiiotn or nover fonnd in larger grains than:
thnsetheetas ofNo.fl fibotbsateh flat.

Bome'pf. theKngUflh:journal sare not yet oertain
Cbinam&n wIH not.oTorreooh them,

notwlmstandl.Dgtbq J'Btei'war,'and the treatleD by'
whlohlywae eonol ude'd- j Rusilan agents appear
to bo "prompting: the Oeieatials at headquarter",
aud soeni to bare infnrmod tbe Oovcrntnent at Po-
ktn that the English andPrenoh enroyt and ad-
ml. aiabidroTingoomnilsslonstoJapanandCo-
onio-Cbtn*- »q,that, if they got ridef the barba-
rians tbeymighr meanwhile ooncert borf to avqid
the exedutiou.of'the rreaty by.oroating dltßoal
tics.,- It jeems to hare beon proposed that the ex-~
porPduty.o'nteaehouidberaisedlnorder’tbf-ay
the . . jEugland, If suob won, per-
mitted,-of ooqrse, »onld bo'the great contributor
to the ObineeeState' finaucei Tbou tbere wen to'
bo insiituted ipass'port nghlatibos, whioh would
makq'it'diffioult and expensive fbr-the natirefl -to
rcaobiftq tradlng’ porta It is said the English
are very unpopular with the Emperor and his ad-'
vlrets, and that a dispbaitton is ahdira to, form an
Blliasoo.wlth Pussia,- Amerioa, and. Franoo, and
favor those nations at the; expense of British in-
toroits j:It Is alsq reported that the Chinese, sinoe
the oomjnonoemont of hostilities, have began to
learn-the aae'ofPuropeaß.arms; largo quantities,
of whlpSiWyo,lately fohnd their way into the Ce-
lestial-Emplre.' - .

A Hnng Kong oorrerpondont of.an. exobange
saysj,-,.‘{A pretty Universal rumorgaina oredenoe
in well-iioformod. olnlas in Hong Hong, that the
free navigation of the gnat river Yang-tso-Kiaog'
has hbtibeeh.oonoeded in the treaty obtained by
Sir ’Boed.j- It ls;to bo hoped that the treaty Btlpn.
lates -in pnmist'akabls terms tbs equal right 0}
Amerloane; with’/1 the; most -favored nations ” to
navfghte'at thiir.piaasuro the “ Son'of'the Ooean.”
ThoYaog-teo-Klang, one of the noblest rivers in
the World,is tbroe thousand miles In length, and
is saventjr^miias’wide at the estuary, and forty

"at its month-. It rises in Thibet, at the other side
of the OMheso empire,and wheels and turns in
everydinetiop -.until itfinally empties itself into
the IJSoilio Mean, near the southern limits of the
yellqw’Sea. jThe splendid river Woosung is a tri-
butary to the “ Kiang,” andthey unite about ten
milesfrqm the blty of Shanghai, whloh contains a
populatlonbxaeeding throe hundred thousand, and
hata commeroe that promises -in a fow years to
rivai.thaibf 'uy other, seaport in the world. There
werb adveral oases of lever lately on board the
Unlteb.Statds ateam-frlgate Minnespta, and twelve
or fifteen young"Yellows' fell viotims to its blight.
The'offlbera and- orews of the Qetmantown, Pow-
hat6fi; andHissiaslppip'are all well.

GeneralPaez is yet confined to his bed, and is
onUrely ttnabio; to walk; ; HootersAooste, Mott,
Olarkj Beales, and Moore were in consultation at
ten o'olqok'yosterday morning, and deoided that
tha Qfineral may with;safety venture on his jonr-
nevi-.-Ho will have to bo oarrled to and from bla
oarriagq.j/llewtll leave tho Astor Piaee Hotel,
Hewlyprk', ,af twelve' o’olook, to-day, attended
by ths mounted escort. •

Tbe'Sqdtb'OarolinaBegislature has not yet suo-
oesded-tn electing a United Ktatos Senator.’ The
last ballot stood thus: Manning,- £8; Adams, 47;
MoqfdSfirilj- - : .

An imperial decree'baa been tuned!by the Em-
perorVfj.'Mill, 1 Mdgolng.the daty of flonr into
thot oonhtry 3« per oenti It le expected that this
reduction will considerably Increase our export ef
flour to that oonntry.

Mr. .Karo,, the horfto-tamer, has returned to.Lopdop/after a very Buooesiful tour in Sweden and
Laj|iod !,He- instructed a oiass of two hundred
at StoeHhelm.t The Grown Prinoo dellrered up to
hin/ X'! jisOullarly Tioious half-breed Arab mare,
whloh'itct groom Jn'Seredeh dared approach. Mr.
Rarey tamed herjhonohonr and twenty minutee
The Prinea presented him a gold medal.
. The;Pittsburg Chronicle. eaye that Colonel
SamuelW Btaoh/ouc of tho supreme'judges of
Netir£slta,»waf dangerously, woqnded With a gun
India hends.of a friend, a few days elnoe. It ap-
pears that, acoompanled by another gentleman,
he was.ont huntingon the prairie, and, passing
lnto J a’olnmp of bashes with a view, of driving
aome 'tiralrie hens from their cover, his comrade,
wto. did .notnbserve his presenoe, discharged his
gnu .twicn in snocrssidn, the first load—a heavy
oharge. .ofbuckshot—taking effeot In the head,
aodrthetwgdnd la the arm, Inflloting two severe,
thojtgh,".w_e. Sro happy to' state, not dangerous
wcaadj’/AtjMthgdonntd, the Coldnel.was rapidly
reooyeripgi nndhis speedy return to oonvalesoenoo
was confidently looked for.

The irlaVdf Altlboaeand Newhattwas continued
iu the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday. : The
oouft-roimt .Was orotrdod/ .'Mr. longhead oondlu-ded-hle;>opdalog.-remarke, and, after offering in
evidenOe tho oififtorubd;by-laws sf tbs bank, tho

' follpijli’g! wjtldetidi! .wefe examined'on the part of
the.ptoteoutlon ;Jobn H! Haverstlok, formerly a

’ clerk,ti the Bank if Pennsylvania p Qeorge Phil-
•" lerpJrj Wlso. a Clerk; Arihur How ell, 'one'of Its

dlr|dtorlY'Jdht( ; WhUeinan, Sr., flrst teller; and
. Aiffog Qex. foielgd'lidto dark.

, . ■V ‘
Darlcg tho month of Novomber, thciamountof.

l'da\leS|tO|j|yej inthls.eity was
month

of thfise'prtdedi'ngiycars, os follows: .

Hovstabif..vt.%^ni.M*jgj43) i6t: SIS3,7M ,178,886.
the volunteeroandldato

v fofOing?om lh:B"erlt8oounty, has beaten Wanner,
frdit'Joo to 600

~ .

i/'V'.iA. battle to haveocourred between
! :y .of.sumyprs. and the Oa-

. s manSteiidlads.'butto porttoulafe aro given.' .
'ivto'WfisHr* jS-M ■'.-.WVr,-.

friefadfl nwibg
jrqr;iay« connected

pflitorff) Ao., will be
and-on reasonable terms,

National Expansion.
~ - TTe have never known a,period when there .
were so many evidenoea ofja rapld extension
of . American civilization over .the heretofore |
unsettled or deserted'regionß oftbia conti-
nent, as the present. Every item of the nows
,of; the day seems to point in this direction, (
and the efforts now being mado to direct tho j
course-of-empire westward are so powerful, j'
that we, cannot bnt bblievo that they will lead ,
to the most extraordinary results. What is :;
ourarmy doing 7 It is.chasing down tho red

manof the forest through his last haunts. It

is driving-him from tho fastnesses which,
Within a few year's, had never been trodden
by the foot of the white man; it is teaching
sad and bloody, but necessary, lessons of the
power of-this Government, to the monarebs
of-the forest, on the outskirts of Texas, in tho
wilds ofOregon, in the. wildernesses of Wash-
ington Territory, thronghont Utah, and
wherever.ho dares show n hostile front to the
paio faces ; ob it Is off thousands of miles,
among the Mormons; in a region'which but a
few years since was almost entirely unex-
plored. -Wagon roads are being constructed
over the whole route to onr
.Western States. One ovenßkt mail route has
been, repeatedly .travelled, and three .more
have been settled upon; and all these are but
precursors of thepractical realisation of the

great project with which the minds of many

of .onr statesmen, and those of many of the
aotlve, .enterprising spirits oi the country

are' filled—the construction of at least one,
and perhaps Several great Pacific railroads.
Further south, a new route vih Tehuantepec

has Jost boen opened to California, by which
the trip can be made from New Orleans to

San Francisco in twelve days. And while the
red man is thus being swept away as so much
brushwood from. the. onward maioh'of pro-

egress, or compelled to how his haughty nature
in- strict obedience, and .while'theseroutes.of
communication, which- will all form great
chains of civilisation are being established,
that tempting lure; mineral wealth, is inviting

and urging men to fill up our wild regions.
The Pike’s Peak and the South Platte gold
mineswill certainly attract an immense crowd
of miners during the coming year. Notwith-
standing the - unfavorable news from Frazer
river, we should not bo at all astonished if the
reports of gold deposits in Washington Terri-
tory, which is immediately sonth oi it, should
be verified; and greatly accelerate the settle-
ment of that region. Already the silver

: mines of Arizona have attracted around them
1 many energetic men. Thousands of longing

eyes, too, ara cast upon Sonora, and in the
natural coarse of things tho dsy cannot ho far
distant whenit will be peopled byour,citizens
and beoome the property of onr Govern-
ment. Waikbb’s filibustering expeditions.
In Nicaragua have been chocked, and very
properly•- too', for he has only brought
dißgraee upon.,our national character, and
misery . upon , his misguided followers and
thepeople whose territory hb wishes to in.
vade. Bat the condition of Mexico is full of
significance. The discordantfactions of the

' nation are doing their best to rend it into
pieces, and thebetter portion of its own citi-
zens, as well as the civilized world, implore ns
to take possession of tho oountry, as tho only
means of ,bringing order ont of chaos and a
stable Government ont of anarchy. It will
thus.be seen that,almost unconsciously to our-
selves, wo are at this moment practically
making more rapid and notable atrides toward
the extension of onr civilization than at any

- former period of onr history. G.oldqn oppor-
tunities are opening up.before na; and if onr

' statesmen.aro eqrial to the responsibilitlea of
theirposition, thisperiod may he made one of
the mostmemprablo.and glorious in the history
of theßepnblio.

Real Estate in New York.
Wepublished, on the 13th ult-, an article

showing the difference.between tho prices of
real estate in this city and New York, as
shown by the recently reported sales in the
New York Timti. Among the sales we then
referred to was the following:

"r Ootober 28th (we quote from report,) ten lots
eo, Fifth avenne,, between tSightv-elghth end
EightV.nlnth atreets, (over five mllea.from the
City Hall and two miles above-aU-lmorevements,)
at a considerable advance on 830,000, tho
prloe at wbioh it was lately Bold, We presume
that the property Cannotnow be bought for much
less tbau $40,000 (It has since been add at
*35.000 )' Now at *36 000 the lota would aver age
$4,600 eaob, nr $72,000 por aore.”

As an evidence, of the continued extraordi-
nary advance of vacant ground in that city,
and what is doing thefo in the way of real
estate Investments, we give below an account
of) the sale of the same property, as reportod
In-tbe NewYork Times of Monday, the 20th
utt., which shows that the lots have again
been sold at an average-of $6,000 each, or at
the rato of $BO,OOO per acre although they
are, more than five miles from the City Hall,
and two miles above all improvements:

!' Mr.Ludlow reports the sole of the ton lots
heretofore noticed on Fifth avenue, between
Eighty-eighth and Eighty-ninth streets, being
eighton the avenne and one on oaeh stroet in tho
rear, for the snm of $5O 000. These lots wero
bought by Albert Horn, last August, ofPeter Mor-
ris for $30,000; resold by him last month to Almon
W. Griswold. Esq., for $35 000; now resold by
him to 800. W. Douglass for $50,000.” '

Herring’s “ Village Blacksmith.”
There is now onview, at the store of Mr. E. H.

Hnnt, northwest oorber of Ohestnnt and Fifth
streets, one of the finest English paintings ever ex-
hibited In thisoity. This is “ TlWVillage Black-
smith,” by J. F. Herring, who, as an animal-
painter, has a place next to Edwin Landseer, and
in the same rank with Bichard Ansdoll. For
many years, Mr. Herring has been at tbe head
of his profession, chiefly distinguishing himsolf as
painter of the winners of Jho St. Leger and the
Derby. Latterly, he has got far beyond this, as a
variety of fine snbjeot-pictnres from his skilful
hand amply attest. Many of these have been en-
graved, and are well known in this country. Hlb
latest and best work,. " The Blacksmith,” en-
graved by George Patterson, an Eogtish artist
of .repute, who died a few hours after he had
finished it, has been pnrohased, for $6,000, by the
Cosmopolitan Art Association, and will form one
of the, prizes at their oiisuing dlstribntion next
month, Mr. Hunt, who is tho Society's Honorary
Secretary hers, assures us that the current year
will end on"January, 1, 1850, that the subscrip-
tion is $3, and that, besides ohanoes of winning
various valuable prises, each subscriber will re-
ceive the illustrated Cosmopolitan Art Journal
(a monthly periodical of groat merit), with an
impression from Patterson’s engraving of "The
Village Blaoksmith',” whioh is a companion to
the well-known “ English Homestead” and “Eng-
lish Farm Yard,” also by Mr. Herring.

Specimens of this fine engraving, plain and co-
lored, bang In Mr. Hunt’sstore, side by side with
the original painting, and their exactness Is tbns
tested by strict comparison. We know’that the
engraving is richly worth $lO.

The piotnre tells its own story. The blacksmith
is Bboeing the horse, bis wife and dog standing by
’—a fine dog and a bonnie lassie of a wife, who
brings in his dinner, and whoso advent ho greets
with a smilo. Man and wife are portraits—tho
smith being Hicks, the Lanooshire field-preacher.
The horse is a portrait also, representing the fine
animal presented to Mr. Herring by Queen Victo-
ria. The face of the horso is remarkably expres-
sive. As for the greyhound—go to Mr. Kant’s
andjee him. Go to the extreme right, and you
see his elongated extent; pass gradually round to
the left, and see bow wonderfully be is fore-
shortened. The ooloriDg is equal to tho drawing.
We ore glad to say that Mr. Herring, albeit born
inEngland, Is tbe son of American parents. We
hope that the picture may bo won In this country.
Meanwhile, It may be seen, free, of admission-
oost, at Mr. Hunt’s, for a few days longer.

Mount Vernon,
A correspondent (“Nodrog”) suggests that the

$125,00,0 wanting to oompleto the purchase, for the
nation, of Mount Vernon? should be supplied out
of the public revenue. If tho pres* throughout
.the country would advocate this, the tomb and
grave.of Washington might easily beseoured to
the country for whloh he fought and thought, and
would have died, Ifnecessary,

Thb Rungs Musics* Festival —Wo beg leave
toremind our readers (hat the Testimonial to Mr.
Chutavus Range, one of tho architects of our
Academy of Muaio, cornea off this evening, in the
beautiful, edifice whloh owes so much to his skill
atid talent; The performances on this occasion
will taolu desome of the finest music, vocal and
instrumental, by the best masters. Tho Germa-,
nla Orohestraj in unusually Btrong foroei will give
their valuable aid, and tbe German associated
singing sooietles of the elty, consisting of about
one hundred and.twenty persons, will also assist.
By reference to tbe programme in Tbe Press of
to-day,'it will be seen that there will also be solo
singing and playing of no ordinary merit.

, Splendid Storehouse.—We invite the atten-
tioh of the buslnesß community to the advertise-
mentof the splendid brown-stone warehouse, No.
45 sopth Beoond street, wbioh is now to let. This
is one of the finest businesj edifices in the city,and
the location for almost every branoh of business is
unexceptionable.
'i Auction Notice—Sale. op. FußB.-—B., Scott,
Jr.,, auctioneer, 431 Cheßtnut street, sells this
morning, at 101 o’clock, a large stook of fanoy furs
for ladies’ wear. Also, 50 buffalo robes, fanoy
carriage robes,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
°

Letter from “ Occasional.9 ’
of The Press.} \

Washington Deo. 1,1858,
Tho town is rife with speculations in regard to

tho oharaoter of the forthcoming message of the
President and the reports of the Sroretarlcs. It
seems to be generally oonceded that Mexican
and Central Amerloan affairs will oomm&nd a
large share of attention, bat th&t the President
will be rather disposed to submit a statement of
the eondltlon of thoeo couatrioa and oar relations
with them, and to Bsk for advice, money, and
power to act in any contingencies that may arise,
than to oommit himself to any definite policy.

I fear that a oold shoulder will he turned upon
the great but languishing interests of Pennsyl-
vania. Although Mr. Buobanan Is understood to
have repeatedly stated his anxiety to prove his
eentimied attachment to the doctrines which he
warmly espoused in former days, I shall be very
agreeably disappointed if he reaffirms them now,
although this is one of the most propliioas mo-
menta for enforcing them that oould have been,
presented. The thunder of half-a-dozen fire-
eaters inspires so much terror in his soul,
that be would rather incur tho 111-wIUof hun-
dreds of thousands of the people of his own
State than their oensure. He is brave only when
he executes their behests ofproscription, and he is
brave then in thesame way that those soldiers are
whoknow that if they were to attempt to run from
an enemy, they would be shot down at onoe by
their own officers. The South has two Interests
whioh demand the proteotlon of the Government,
the slave Interest and tho sugar Interest. For tho
promotion •of the- slave interest long columns of
Presidential pmesnges oan be written, the whole
nation be plunged into repeated convulsions, and
new theories invented as rapidly as the slightest
demand for them is created. For the protection
of the sugar interestah enormous tax is annually
levied upon the oonsumers of that article; and but
little is said upon tho subjeot. Ido not particu-
larly object to all this, and only refer to-it here on
aooount of the comparative coldness whloh is mani-
fested to all appeals for protection to the great In-
terests of your State.

The news of the suooesaof Gon. W. H. Eelm,
the volunteer oandldate for Congress in the Berks
distriot, has pub Mr. Baohanan in a worse humor
than ever. Two Administration defeats in Old
Berks, after the immortal Jehu had been allowed
a wide range of patronage to provide for his pro-
teges, after the people of that rebellious distriot
hadan opportunity of expressing their gr&titndofor
the honor done them in fjhe selection of their great
man as Minister to Austria, and after his own law
partner, Mr. Wanner, had been seleoted the “ re-
gular” oandldato to suooeed him, exhibit the
ingratitude of Bepublios in so terrible an aspect
that I doubt whetherour venerable President ean
see a safe refuge for the country in anything short
of that “ military despotism” whloh he hasde-
olared will be oertain to be established if the
praotice of using money to inffuenee elections is
not discontinued. What a pity it is that his edu-
cation has been exclusively olvil and legal, and
tbpt he had not graduated at West Point! for if
this defeot had been remedied tho oountry would
have been oertain of always having, so long as he
lived, a firat-rato ruler of the kind indicated, op
hand whenever its necessities required one.

In France thepress is fettered—terribly. But
in Amorioa it is free—very free—particularly at

• Washington, the oitadel of our national
The Union, the other day, published one of the
best things it has contained for a long tlmor-a late
speech of Senator pougl&s. Certainly there was
no great crime in a free press in a free oountry

1 doing a thing of this kind. But our rulers thought
otherwise, aud as through defect in onr laws,

, (whioh, perhaps, the President may yet have re-
medied before his term expires), the offending
journalist oould not be thrown into prison, the
editor of the Union (Mr. Guliok) who had au-
thorised the insertion of the speech has been sum-
marily discharged. Cannot the alien and sedition
laws be revived? Occasional.

From a Hew Correspondent.
[Correspondence of ThePress.J

Washington, Deo. X, 185$.
Hew faces, and old famil Uronos, appear eaob

day upon the avenue. swip, of California, Is here,
freth from the brine of the Kcrth Atlantia wayes,
and with a ooat ofParisian out. His stout, braw-
ny figure arrests the attention ofevery stranger as
he comes down the avenue. His colleague, Brode-
rick. is another specimen of the stalwart man, and
despite his frozen toes and broken rib, will be
ready for a ttltyitii Mr. Gwln on the overland
mall route—rumor h&£hjt.

Phelps, of Missouri,oameln a dayor two ago,and
I him saw yesterday, at Brown’s,aa fresh as if from
a bandbox- He.stands anexcetlent chance of tak-
ing tho place of your friend Glanoy Jones in the
Committee of Ways and Means. Mr- Pbolps is
an active, good-humored, ambitious man, and has
excellent; attainments. A few years ago he was
a oountry Oonneotioqt lawyer; but finding tho
Nqtmeg State too small for him, he emigrated to
Missouri, which made his fortunes, both pecuniary
end politloal._Mr. Pbolps, like moßt Democratic
members of Congress, is at a Egoßlns man.-
and was so last winter, but is forced tokoop tho
peace with tho “ powers that bo.”

Southern Senatorsand membors are daily ar-
riving, and some of them are excited to the boil-
ing-over point in reference to Hlcaragaan matters.

It Is‘said by leading Southern polltloianß that
the way GoreOaFeley pulled wool over oar aged
President’s eyes is enough to make wiser men
than they mad. SirWilliam is now at Sxn Juan,
and by this time, without doubt, has his treaty in
tho process of ratification This faot vexes the
Southern members, and they are not in tho best
humor for giving the Administration a hearty
support.

Matt. Ward, tho new Senator from Texas, ar-
rived here a day or two slnco, and from his ante-
cedents he attracted a good deal of attention.
He has a fine bearing, and, it is said, is an able
debater, and will represent Texas well in the Sen-
ate. r But it is hard to improvo upon old Sam
Houston. He is a general favorite here among
men nnd women. As Moxieo now wins the atten-
tion of the whole oountry, Mr. Houston will, the
ooming winter, press upon tho Senate his plan for
a protectorate over filoxioo. A great class of peo-
ple baek him in the Idea, and among them a
body of woaltby English creditors. In a day or
two wo shall see what the President has to say
upon the subjeot.

I understand that Mr. Buobanan is not a little
worn by his troubles, among whloh, not least is
the faot that three-fourths of his subordinates are
seoretly bis enemies, or, if not his enemies, Dou-
glas’ friends.

December begins with a jewel of a day—dear,
frosty, bright, and fall ofsunshine. May it bo an
nmon of the winter and the sossion! Vvn.

Fail-mount Park.
[For Tbo Press.J

Novbwdkb 21,1858.
A notioo having appeared in your paper in-

Tiling plans for the laying out of Fairmount Park
and requesting thoso competing to apply at tbo
office of the Commissioner of Oity Property, 1,
as onb of many competitors, applied for the ne-
cessary information, but was surprised to find
there had not bo6n a survey made; neither oould I
learn the probable amount proposed to bo ex-
ponded, or in faot any particulars whatsoever.

I would suggest that a topographical and de-
tailed survey be at onoe made,and a photographio
copy of tho samo furnished to each oompotitor.
Suoh was the oourse pursued by the oity of New
York with regard to their park; and as the ex-
pense of laying out any suoh ornamental work de-
pends in a .great measure on tho topographical
features of the land, It is evidently of the greatest
importance that correot information be afforded.

A Civil Engineer.

Shipwreck and Suffering.
fProm the Boston Traveller, 80th.]

The sohooner M. F. Webb, ot Brunswick, bound
for Hartford with a load of coal, during the storm
ofSundayDight lastdragged her anohor and struck
on a reef of rooks off Guilford, Conn., whore the
waves broke more than half-mast high, making a
complete breaoh ovor her. Tho persons on board,
oonsiating of tbe oaptaio, three men, tbo oaptain’s
wife and daughter, a little girl three yoars of age,
took rofugo in tbe rigging, one of the seamen
taking oharge of the little girl, while the captain
assisted his wife. In this situation, says the New
Havon Neios, they remained until tho afternoon of
Tuesday, being in full view of Faulkner’s Inland
wlthout&nyprospeot ofrelief. They wero all neurly
chilled through; the Incessant jerking of the ves-
sel threatening to pitch them into the m&ddenod
feea beneath them. At thiß time, the man hold-
ing the girl, worn out with tho great exertion he
was obliged to make, could do no more, and a
wave striking the doomed vessel, the little girl
dropped from bis arms and fell on tho deok and
w&b probably instantly killed, as tbo angry sea
washed the little body back and forth between the
railiegs of the deok in tho sight of its agonized
parents, aid was fio&lly carried te tho boiling sea
beyond.

During all this time, the keeper of the light-
house at Faulkner’s Island had been watching
them, and at last he resolved to resoue thorn, or
perish In the attempt. Leaving his llttlo chil-
dren alone, (his wife being absent ashore,) after
nearly swamping his boat several timoß, he suc-
ceeded, by the greatest exertion, in reaching the
sohooner and resoulng the survivors, and landing
them on Faulkner’s Island. Mr. Brooks says
if he had a life boat, with tho assistanoe of a

man, he could have gone much sooner and saved
all.

The nbiv Jewish Journal—Some time since
We announced the purpose of the Rev. Dr. S.
Jaoobs, of this oity, to oommence a Jewish weekly
journal In New York. The third number of The
CornerStone, now before us, is tho exeoutlon of
Dr. Jacobs’ intention. It oontains many artioles
of interest, among whloh we would particularly
notice tho able editorial on tho Mortara oaso. The

,Comer Stone is destined, we trust, to run a long,
1respectable, and remunerative career.

Letter from New York.
TTIE NBW YORK LEUOBR: ITS CIRCULATION, KX-

PENfIBH, AND INCOME—GENERAL PAEZ POSI
TIVBLY TO SAIL—CELEBRATION OP ST AN-
OREW’B BAY—A BUCKEYE PRQPOSB9 TO BQUARE
OPP AT TOlf DYER FOR SIO,OOO—PfAR 0N Tnß
PUBLICANS—BROUGHAM’S NEW.PARCS—FUNERAL
OF THE LATH B F. BUTLER.

[Correspondence of The Frees ]
Nsw Yobx, Deo. 1,1CSS.

Certainly the New York Ledger is one t f the pecu-
liar institutions of the coun’ry,and a phenomenon in
tho .world of newspapers. It is printed by hundreds
of thousands, and goes to the post office by cart-loads
Eightpower press* s running twenty-three hours out
every twenty-four, are kept unceasingly goirg throw-
ingoff its sheets; and frequently the extra demand is
so great that presses are employed inother establish-
ments tosupply it. The Everett movement is bring-
ing, as might bars been expected, new subscriptions by
thousands The present circulation of theLedger ds
340,000 Within tho year past Mr Bonnerhas expended
over $lOO,OOO inadvertising. To supply the circulation
requires the weekly consumption of over seven hundred
reams of paper. Sixty thousand copies are sent out in
small packages, by mail. News agents are supplied
through Bobs it Tousey., The not cash profits of the
Ledger are understood to bo not less than twenty fire
hundred dollars per week. And all this miy be set
down as the result of energy, enterprise, and adver-
tising.

The exodus of General Paez will positively take
place to-morrow, by the Government steamer Caledo-
nia A detachment of eavalry and artillery will escort
him to the vessel, and the latter will shoot. Youcan
scarcely conceive what an arduons labor it has been to
get the old veteran fairly started. Bathe is n n won the
eve of pretermlttihg himself, for which wo are deposed
to he gratified. Venezuela needs her warrior-sons

The Scotchmen celebrated St. Andrew’s day by a
splendid banquet at the MetropoMtan, at which plea-
sant speeches were got off, and unlimited quafgha of
Glenllvet got in. Mighty men at the latter are those
Sootebmen!

. A daring Buckeye haa addressed to tho fighting
world, through thecolumns of the Noble county Demo-
crat }a that he accepts thechallenge ofMr.
Thomas Hyer, to fight' for ten thousand dollars Said
Buckeye is named Beck; has fought and won one bat-
tle j is said by the Ohio editor to be one of the moat
respectable citizens of that county; has many fr.euds,
who will back him, whoclaim that In point of science
he is not inferior to Hyer, and is able to Compete with
any manin the States In muscular power. His height
Is rising six feet—straight as an arrow—and weighs
when strippei, two hundrol aud six pounds The
“fancy,” especially that portion opposed to Hyer, are
circulating this challenge, and doing what they can to
bring about the encounter.

The publicans of this oity are pursued by the enemy.
Within a week pastabout five hundredoorplainti have
been made against as many different saloonists for
having sold liquor on eleotion day, tho penalty for that
offence being fifty dollars. The distriotattorney in-
dulges In ♦-he pleasing illusion that hewill be able.to
collect that little amount from etch defendant.

Brougham’s new farce, “Take Care of Little Obar-.
ley,” Is cleverly done, and very popular.* The veteran
Ranger Is performing in a series of old comedies, at
Wallaok’s, to the great Bati-faction ofold theatre-goers.
It Is expected that the funeral of the lAte Benjamin

F. Butler will be attended, to-morrow, by % large con
conrse of people. Whatever may be thought of his es.
refr as % politician, the purity of his personal charaoter
was never for a moment doubted. :

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrival of the Steamer Europa at
Ifoston.

Boston December I.—The royal mail steamer Eu-ropa from Liverpool on the 20th ult.. fta Halifax, ar-
rived at this po»t this morning, too late for the South-
ern malls. Tho “Associated Press” packages were
despatched la the morning train, and will be due in
Philadelphia to night.

From New Mexico.
BATTLE BETWEEN LIEUT BEALE’S PARTY AND THE
' CAMANCHB INDIANS—PEARS POR THE SAFETY

op'rpjs ourwARP California mails.
Bf. Loots. Deo. 1 —The Santa Fe mail, of the 6th

ultimo, reached Independence on the 38th.
Tife conductor reports baring encountered snowa

foot’deep from the Arkansas xlyerto Waluqt creek.
The weather was very cold, and the xo&do In bad con-

dition.
A latte* from Mr. Orenshaw. one rf the contractors

of theroute between Independence and Stookt-m Cali-
fornia. slates thatn«ws had reached Sant*Fe of a bat-
tle between Lieut B*a (e** party of purveyor* and the
Oam&nche Indians, a> d fears were entertained that
the mail 'rom NeoaboH Alhnqu«rque was lost. No par-
tienlarsof thefightare given

No newspaper mail had arrived, but private lettersesy that no news of importance had reached Santa Fe
from the Navajo country.

The St Josrph Gazette learns, frem a private letter
from’Santk Fe dated October 81, that the Navajo ln
dlans had attacked Fort Defience, and were repaired
withclass rf ninety killed. ‘Fourof the t'oops' were
killed This is probably an exaggerated account of the
akirmish'pg in the vipinityof Fort Defiance, reported
by the mill of November T

The Californiamall left Santa Fe for Stockton on Oc-
tober 25 in charge of fourteen ra»n. Fcvb are enter-
tained, from the accounts furnished by the returning
mail party, that tbe route may be cut off. as the Na-
vajo, Molere, and Digger Indians are hostile to the
whites.

Lqtflr from (tlextcQ.
DIB APPEAR ANOE'op OENEpAL GARZA—THE FORCED

LOAN ON SPANISn SUBJROTS—RESTITUTION DE-
MANDED. AND A COMPROMISE EPERCTBD
Nsw Orleans, Dee t—Advices from Tarepieo to the

22d ult. have been received by an arrival at this port.
Qen.Gqrga lyft thp city on t)>e 21st, for parts un-

known.
The Spanish fleet had demanded restitution for tbe

forced loqn on Spanish subjects. WUhin a day after-
wards, a compramioo was effected, subject to the appro-
val of Ooßoba and Juarea

From St. Thomas.
J— iTl;e j.Bhliptl».aov .t

bavlDtc left la port sbio Messenger, from Near York,
toaod to Bt. Catharine, dismasted, and brigWar Sagie,
from Peruambuooj in a leaking condition.

From Washington.
Washington. Dee. I.—Tbe Government ha* received

(rom paliforp’a fa’lofdcitl ecquots of tbe jadici&l pro-
ceedings in the L{ra*ntfturand Almedtn land cases,
which have been deo'ded in favor of the United States.
The forme* clum is looated in ihe vicinitr of San Fran-
eifco and. with tbe Improvements, is suppose') to onvor
forty millions of dol!a»s’ worth of property, while from
the'Almediolmioes, It !* stated, eight mllHon»V>f dollar*’
worthof quicksilver w»»r® taken daring six years The
present AttorneyGeneral of tbe United States, with
the view of bringing these longypendiog cues to a
oltze, employed Mr. 6}enton,of Pittnburg, to prosecute
them. In tbe o*ursp of thetr|sls the most stqpecdous
frauds wero exposed The signature* of Bocauegra,
end other distinguished Mexicans, were obtained to
apparently genuine titles, but the documents were sn-
te-dated. a* nece**ary to consummato tbe ingeniously
contrived deception Mach rkffl wss shovo in tho
forged seals in whlohtbe ohoat »as established. Era*-
neot jurists coueide* th«se the mos? Important owes *n
record, involving title to lands, while the extent of the
forge-y, all things considered, is without precedent

Through the efforts of the State Department for a
melioration in tbs duty on flour in Brazil, an Im* erlal
decree has been lrsoed reducing it thirty per centum
below tbe former tariff This la considered an impor-
tant concession, from the faot that there haa hereto-
fore been a la’ge balance against tho United States on
accon* tof tbe estansive importation of coffao Bnt it
Is now supposed thatour exports of flqnr to Brazil will
very comiderably diminish the drain from thi« country
of speoie, which, it is represented, has, through an
arrangement of trade, been diverted into British chan-
nels.

Advices from Costa llioi, from an officialsoeroe, ex-
press an earnest dlsposit’ou to enter Into arrangements
for the settlement of the claims of the United States
against that Republic

Lieutenant Warren, who made the explorations and
snrveys, has prepared a map, which will soon be
printed, of the South Platte and v.stof the Miss:uri
oountry, Including tbe gold regions.

Tbe Commissionerof Patents ha* taken measures to
obtain specimens and cuttings of tbo grapes figs, and
olives of the G:imea, and also to proonre detailed in-
formation In reference to the drying of figs, raisins,
Zantn currants, and the manufsotnre of oil and wine.
The business will bo entrusted to a competent agent.

The South Carolina Legislature, etc,
Coldupia, 8. C., Dec l.—The Legislature isengaged

in a tangled contest between the pro and anti-slave*
traders. Both sides are sanguine of success Thecon-
test I* an important one la State polltim, a* it outers
intothe election of theUnited'States Senators and Go-
vernor.

The counsel for the defe&ce in the slaver Echo cate
to-dav filed a petition in the Federal Oourt for the dls-
oharge of the prisoners.

COLOMBIA, Dec. 1 —Two ballots for {Jotted fltates
Senatorhave not resulted In a choice. Arally was made
for Mr. Manning on the last vote, which stood as fol-
lows :

Manning £3
Adams 47
McQueea 21

The balance were scattering
Isaac Means (or Meara) has been elected Secretary of

State,

The Eighth Congressional Election.
ItpiDiKQ. Dec 1..—A1l the districts have been heard

from excepting seven Keim’a majority, so far, is 710
The returns to come in will probably reduce it about
200.

Members of Congress en route for
Washington*

Augusta, G%
, December I—Meßari. naratuood.

Stephens, and other Congressmen, arrived in the city
this morning, en route for Washington.

Sailing of tho Steamer Canada.
BOftT- N, Deo I.—The royal mall steamship Canada

sailed for Liverpool at 10 oto'oek this morning, with
*fo,ooo in specio.

Markets by TelcgrnpTi.
Savannah, Not. JO —Cotton advanoed—sales of 1,400

bales, at au advance of #c. Freights on Cotton 1o Li-
verpool are uosetrled.

Baltimore, Deo. 1 —Floor is steady and unchanged.
Wheat Arm; white $1 40©1 60. Corn haaau upward
teniiwrcy, but the quotations are atchanged Provisions
are fl<*m W hbkey firm at 25ffl'Jflc.

Chioaoo, Deo 1 —Flourfirm ; wheat quiet at an ad-
vance ot 2o Corn qu-et nt 62c. Oat* dull Receipts—-
-600 bb'R Floor, 1 000 bus Wheat, and 1 600 btis Corn

Nkw Orleans Dec. I.—Cotton—Sales to day IS 000
biles, at llX®Uftc for middlings The market closed
with an advauoing tendency

Lvd in bbl* sells at lie. India barging is quoted at
12j£c; holders are asking 18c Freights on Cotton to
Boston X -

Cincinnati, December 1—Whiskey h*a declined
©le ; sales a 22022X®- H»gs are held firmer, bit the
market is leai excited, owing to increased receipts:
sales to-day of 4,000 Hogs at |660o”; receipts, 70 000
The amount of Pork packedduring this eeason .fa about
164,000 pounds, ogatost 95,000 ponnls the same timi
lest year. Provisions are unchanged For Mess &• d
bqlk Pork holders demand an advance In prices rhlch
buyers decline. Lard sella at lOjjallcl The other
markets continue unchanged

Ojublbbton. December I—Cotton—The middling
and lt*wer qualities are a shade easier; sales or 8,700
bales to-day.

Savannah, December I—Cotton—Sales of 640 bales
to-day at prices favoring the buyer

Augusta, Deoeraber I—The Colton market is very
dull; sales to-day of 750 bah s at a decline of ; thestock in port amounts to 80.000 bales; 46,000bates wore
received daring the. past month.

Tbidute to a Lady Teacher.—Miss Mary
Williams, who r.eoently retired from her vocation
as instructress of a privnto sohool iu Roxbury,
Mass., for a period of thirty-eight yoars, was lost
week presented with an elegant silver pitcher and
pair of goblets, also a pair of gravy ladles and a
pie- knife, all suitably inscribed, os a testimonial
of affectionateregard from her former pupils.

A Ceylon paper contains an account of
some briokmnklng works, whloh turn out about
twenty thousand brioWs a day, six miles from Co-
lombo. The day for brickmaking Is prepared by
elephants. Tho wild and tame 'work'together,
and both attooipUo shirk tbe work by endeavoring
to put their foot in old footpricts, instead of the
soft; untrodden inud.

Female Medical College of l*euu«
sylvnniu.

MRS. E. H. CLEVELAND'SINTRODUCTORY LECTURE
Among the results of what has been termed

“ The Woman's Rights Movement,” the Impetus
it has given to oertain branches of female educa-
tion is certainly commendable. The want of fe-
male praotilionerf, in at least some of the depart-
mentsof medical eoienoe, has long been felt, and
the flattering success whioh baa attended tho |
medical schools now established in this oity and
Boston, in fitting females for the high and honora-
ble aaiiing of practising medicine, has, we think,
fully demonstrated that there aro no good rea-
sons, on the ground of montal or moral superiori-
ty, why the disoiples of Esonlaplus should be re-
Striated to the sterner sex. We nre warranted in
szylng that in this community the antagonisms of
prejudioe, and sober opposition of honorable con-
servatism against femalo M. D has largely been
overcome, and that the popular mind is appre- '
heading tho need of onlightoned, Intelligent fe- .
male physicians.

Tnarooont visit to Boston tho writor had the ,
g«od fortune ofmeeting the physlolan and author, J
Miss Harriet K. Hunt, and a more finished medioal ;
scholar, and enlightened philanthropist, wo do not {
bellovo honors her profession. This lady has ap* j
patently so thoroughly overoome tho weakness of ;
her sex, that we feel It to be no unsafe presump-
tion to state that shehas boon a practising physi-
cian for more than twenty yoars. Her sucoess has
been marvellous, oftenbaffling the understanding
of hercontemporaries ofa tnoro straightened aobool
than she adheres to. It may not be Improper to '
remark here, that the seoret of her sucoess in re* I
markablecases lies in her extraordinary diognostio '
powers. Her skill as a pathologist Is measurably 1
owing to the inventory she takes—so to speak—of ,
the idiosyncrasies, temperamental condition, age,
spiritual state, and other considerations of her
patient, for whioh it must be admitted the more
Impressible and sympathetic nature of woman i*
better qualified than that of man.

The Female Medto.il Oollego of Pennsylvania,
looated at No. 627 Aroh streot, commenced its
onrrent session on the 19th of October, at which
time the Introductory leoturo on bohalf of tie
faculty, to the oioss, wa9 delivered by Mrs. E. H.
Cleveland, M. D., who holds the professorship of
anatomy and histology in the institution. This
leoturo, of whioh the following Is a condensation,
-ia alike oreditable to its author and the cause for
which it speaks:

“As a profession, the hearings of our cause
upnn woman may not be disregarded. ‘ The
highest boon ofexistenoe,’ * the grand pabulum of
tbe human soul.’is useful, satisfying ocoupatlon.
‘ Something attempted, something done,’ mustgraco tho pago ofeach day’s history, if one wouldmaintain tt oheerfal. joyous life, nnd the health
and happiness so often sought elsewhere in vain;
and our enterprise comes alike with hopes and
promises of blessing, to tho daughter of luxury
over-burdened with timO'Serving, and longing for

’ some.noble work, and the daughter of penury (\nd
want compelled to'labor at uncongenial and profit*

, lessmnp'oyments, and exposed to the temp’a'i ms
> o£ vice and crime; and truly royal hoarts will er er

rise up in honor of a movement that promises to
oxteoa the area of woman’s usefulness and relievo
her alike fr6m the tedium of * nothing to do,* with
its trains of gossips and discontents and diseases,
and from the pains and sorrows and heart-aohings
ofunrequited toil.

“Asa question ofrights we reoogniso thefoot that
they have their foundation in duties and that ao*
oiety, in its growing qivilisfflion npd its advanoingißtprests, may, and often does, demand of woman
enlarged activities—that she stop asido from the

. beaten traok, and devote herself to the perform-
. anoo of untried labors.

“Asan educational movement, ourenterprise hss
few equals. Tho great faot that tho civilization
Snd Refinement of any community are indicated
by the advance, morally and intellectually, of itswomen, Is an admitted one, and has been so long
reoo£nDed and so fully*disoussed. that the expres-
sion and even tho thought have beoome well-nigh
hdeknied. Historic scenes bavo been presented,
and the reoords ofancient ns woll as modern timns
ipade to attest the same truth- The simplo beautyof Spartan life, with * the viptqe andpf its women,’ 1 tbo,dignity’ and purity of theirmanners, 1 * their vigoroushealth.’ * their lofty and
imposing beauty,’ has been contrasted with the
corruptions of Mohammedanism, and its womonnoted for efifemlnaoy, ‘falpehood, meannes*, and
licentiousness.’ Roman history baa been made toshow that, no less wero * tbo Luoretias the life of
the Republic ’ than ( the Mepsallnas the death of
the Empire;’ and in more modern France who
does not know that tho virtue and intelligence of
a Roland filled the party of a Robespiorre with
terror, while the gonlusofa Da Staol added powerto the faculties of a Talleyrand, and made tbo
heart of hTapoleon to quail with fear.

“ Our own statesman and philanthropist*, seeingthe importance of this truth, nn'd regarding the in-
and integrity of'Aiaerloan women as

among the pillars of the Republio, have en-
couraged the establishment of schools and oolleges
for their education, and haro endowed them
liberally; and yet we may not disguise the faot
that with many suoh institutions tbe results have
been masgre and partial—that the attainments of
women have heon too often sqporSolal and con-
fined to lighter elements ofeoienoe and litera*
luto, the proprieties of dress, and' the arts of
pleasing '

'

“With the education of men tbe case haa ever
been different. Instraoted from oarly boyhood to
look upon life as real—as mode up( of work and
Stflrn responsibility—they pass through thofr whole
period of stndy and discipline with tho firm con-
yiqtion pressing apop them that tlroy pro perform-
ing a wprk for the world; and in proportion to

strength of' that oonvictlon aro their energies
iHoreasod, thoi? activities quickened, and their
Jtnlnds ohlarged. Tho friends of woman's pro-
gress. 11l looHog-wwr «V~. WAntof-A .direct
unaurOnlte purpose—some worthy ultorlor end—-
oommit a fatal mistake, wonder at their failure,
and establish themselves in the conviotion that
Nature haa set important distinctions between the
male and female mind, and that womenaro inoa-
pable of that depth and concentration of thoughtand effort so necessary for great intelleotual at-
tainments.

“Our enterprise prevents one department ofstudy in which her Acquirements shall be thorough
and of high praotiool avail Its influence upon
her moral nature oannot but bo favor.ibi© No-
thing in the whole catalogue of human duties is
better fitted to give one exalted ideas of life and
Its responsibilities than ministering to the wants
of sufferinghumanity.

W* know it has been objeoted tbat familiarity
with snob suhjeotaas belong properly to thesolonce
of medicine, with Anatomy and kindred studies,
oannot fail to injure or destroy those feelings of
delioocy and refiLemontw]iiph hdd peculiar lustre
to theobaraoter of woman. Par be ft from us to
removo one restraint upon woman’s virtue, or
lefeen in any wise tbo demands ofsootety that shebe characterized by tender affeottons and refined
dolioacy. Her strength lies ever in her integrity;but wo look upon that sentiment nhioh would ox-
cludo hor from knowledge so eminently adapted
to open, exalt, and purify her mind, as unworthy
of her regard, and debasing to the spirit that en-
teitains it; and we strenuously advocate the neces-sity of giving to all woman a knowledge of the hu*manbtdy, ‘with its marvellous beauty of struc-
ture and offioe,’ and we do it remombe.'tng their
high vocation as nature’s appointed gnardiara of
ohildhood and youth, that os mothersand teaohers
they become natural conservators of the pubHo
health, and in an eminent dogree responsible for
the physical and moral ovlls which afflict society.
Tbo motions of body and spirit, and tbo import-
ance of correot and systematic physical training
nnd devolopmont 09 a means of seonring a higher
iotellectnal and moral life, ape too little under-
stood. Inour idolatry of tafent we too often for-
get the necessity of strong bodies; that enduring
physloul health is one of the conditions of abidingmental strength, and that much of the wretched-
ness and sin of life results from ignorance of justhygtenio oonditfons.

“ LSdics, you havo felt longings for a true life,
and in youryearnings for somerea1 good, f 6u| have
{oughta province in whloh to labor, and have oho*
ten an errand of meroy, and no lass an honorable
(ailing.

“Yna have chosen a noble profession. YourIndividual adaptation to its appropriate work ro-
mins to be proven. Of this, you aro at presont
Stic judgoa. Jn coming lime, when you shall
havo gone forth to its Rotive duties, you will be
subjected to the severe scrutiny and ontioism of a
conservative public, and your ability to abide in
tho day of trial will depend; in no email dogree,
tpon tho industry and peraevoranoo which shall
cbarAOterlKO y»u hero. Tho course of study in
this institution affords you no light task. Like
ihat of other medioal schools, it embraoes tho
itruoture of the huratin body In Its general princi-
ples nnd in its details; its multiplied and various
functions, and the laws under whtoh they are nor-
mally performed, with those abnormal states, con-
iltiens, or influences which promote or constitute
tisease, and thoresources of nature and ofart by
which those states, conditions, or influences may
le so corrected or modified as to tend no longer to
(onsequences ofevil

“Ladicß,r congratulate you upon entering this
held of observation ami ot’ study, and notwith-
standing my earnest apprfaal that you have no
light task. I wouldgpot withhold the assurance
that you havo a preasing ono; that though your
preparatory work shall require years of patient
toil and rauoh sacrifice, it shall give you true en-
joyment in present good, and in promises of future
usefulness.

“ 1 soaroely need remind you of the elements
noon which your success as studends will dopend-
L’oming, ns we trust you do, with a high sense of
iho worth of your cause, with an abiding faith in
its ultimate success, and in the spirit ot a true
disciple, ‘ft spirit at once Romania itssaorifloo
and Bpartan in itssimplloiiv,’ you inav enter upon
your Oiurs;o p study with full assurnnoe of hnpo,
nothing daunted by the firm conviction that tho
goal is not easily attained, that iu&nv pilgrims
grow faiut and sink by the way, and that the most
hardy and enthuriastio are sometimes well-nigh
overcome ‘The grain does not ripen to tho per-
fect harvest by gontle gales and unbrokon sun-
shine.’ and you will not be dismayed if your sky
shall be sometimes overcast, it storms and winds
shall gatherabout you, but with that faith whloh
is the nirthright of tho earnest spirit, you will re-
member, th»t ‘ behind the olouds is tho sun still
shining,’ and as a watohor for p new dntyn, and In
tiopo of incroascd strength, it shall bo your duty
and your joy to wnit

.“Ladles, we are happy in meeting you to day.
With some of you nro asßociatod kind memories,
and as we meet in thoso familiar places and greet
each other with the weloome of affection, our
thoughts run btiok ovor days of blessedness in tho
past, and leap forward in anticipation of joys in
thefuture. To thoeo of you who are yot strangers,
our tioarts go out in tonder sympathy, for wo al- ;
ready feel tho tic arising from mutual interest In a
worthy cause.

“ To oaoh and all of you, we givo a warm fra-
ternal weloome, and while it shall bo our high
privilege to give you direction and assistance in
the prosecution of study, it shall also ho our plea- ;
Btire to endeavor to throw around you tho genial;
Sympathies of soolal life, nnd, so far as may be,
to supply that friendly interchange of feeling so
grateful to the human heart, and so richly enjoyedfn the saored oirole of homo ”

t Tub Chicago Press and Tribune, wo rogrot
to learn, has failed for one hundred thousand dol-
lars. Tbo proprietors havo bad an extension of
four years from the creditors, and in that time
will doubtless be on thoir legs again.—JY. Y,
Evening Post.

At least one thousandtenements aro marked
“To Let” in Lnwoll, Ma«s Its population, in two
years, has fallen from thirty-eight thousand to
thirty-throe thousand. Host of them have gone
to Minnesota.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Aherioan Aojdbmv op Muaro.—Farewell Concert to
Mr Gustavua Ruoge.

Mas. D. P. Bowses’ Walnut,street Thbatee.—
Hia Last Legs”— c ‘ Terrence O’Connor”—l * The Om-

nibus.”
Wbeatlzt Sc Clarke's Aeon-street Theatre.

“ Our American Cousin “Oharlos II.”
• National Circus —

uLent’s Clrons Company.”—
<( The Statue Bride Equestrian, Gymnastic, and
Aor jbatic feats.

Assembly Buildings.—SignorBlit*.
Banpord’b Opera House.—Ethiopian Entertain-

ments
SnAKspBARB Concert Saloon, Sixth and Ohbbthut.

—Miscellaneous Entertainment.

v,^IEiK *—®re which took place at Cor-bltt’sdnrg store. In Oallowbill steeet nearly oppositethe Bpriog Garden gas works and whichwe noticed Inyesterday’* Pma was caused by a camphene can up-settlDg and faUln* near a stove which was very hot attho time All of the contents were destroyed, thegreater part of them being of a very cmbußtiblo na-ture The building belonged to Mr McKeon, and wastenured to the amount of eight hundred dollars, in tfaePhiladelpMa Life-stock Insurance Oorapaoy WeJo’mthat thesteam Are engines of the Hope and Phila-delphia hose companies were at ’hi", as well as the twoother fires which occurred yesterday morning Theywore taken to the ground by horses, and beat all theo-dfmry apparatus In their progress The fires werekindled under the boilers while proceeding to tee scenesof conflagration, and the apparatus was ready for ser-vice as soon as It gotupon the ground. Both enginesdid tremendous execution with their powerful streatrs
and completely demonstrated the superiority of steam
engines for the extinguishmentof fires The o?«judice
egaloflt steam fire engires which has so lotg existed Inthe minds of a large portion of our firemen is fast dying
away *

Fire in Lebanon Street.—A. Row of
DffBLMNOS WRROKED-NaRBOW EBCAPB OP A FjHILT
—Fireman Injured—Between one and two o’oiock
yesterday morning a fire broke out inono of a row of
ten small two-storied brick dwellings, noon the
east side of Lebanon street, near Ninth and Fitzwater
streets. The flames originated from a stove-pipe,
which ran through a wooden partition in No 717. occu-
pied by Low Is Booker and MonroeRex, colored families,
and owned by John Booker. Before the families in the
house were Alarmed, the fire h’d made considerate
headway, and Mrs Booker, who was first awoke, had
much difficulty in making her escape She slept in theattic with her nleco, who Is a child, and she wa* com-
pelled to dash through the flames at the seoond story
to reach t o street She xeta very badly burned, hutshe had taken theprecaution to wrap herniece up In
a quilt, and the child thus escaped Injury Rex and h a
wi'e slept in the frontroom on the s>cond story. Theywere compelled to escape by dropping from the front
windows, the flames having cut < ff their retreat by the
stairway They were rescued by Officers Clerk, Al-
bright, and Smith.

Mrs. R x sustained some injury from the air which
Bhe inhaled

The building In wh'eh the fire commenced was en-tirely destroyed, and the ocupants saved nothing butthe clothes withwh'ch they left their beds. The build-logwaa not worth over $6OO. It was insured.All the buildings in the row were undera single roof
without battlement walls, and the flames spread to the
adjoining bouses with great rapidity.

No. 719, owned by the estate of Mr. John MoLaugh-
lin, was unoccupied. Itwas wrecked. Loss $6OONo 721, owned aod occupied br Eliza Williams, co-lored, was slightly damaged, Loss covered by insu-rance

No 715, owned by Wiliam Laudon, and occupied by
Itenjunin Watson, was considerably damaged Losscovered by Insurance. Mr. Watßon saved most of his
effects.

Nos. 711 and 713, owned by Samuel Boyce, atd occu-
pied by Margaret Mcnroe and John Gallon, were dam-aged by fire and flooded with water.

Nos 703, 705 707. and 709, owned bv Mrs, JaneChristopher, and ooeupled by Cunningham McAdoo,
Lambert Thorn, George McLean, and George Collins,
were a’l moreor less damaged, and the tenants of all
were turned into the street, with such effects as they
could save Tho ’o*4, although not great to theaggre-
gate, falls heavily upon thesufferers, most of whom are
poos persona.

Baringthe progressof the fl *e a young man named
Christopher Wolfe, a member of the Hope Hose Com-
pany fell to theground from tho roof of one of theburning dwellings and injured oue leg and arm. The
sufferer was carried to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Another.—Yesterday morning, about five
o’clock, tbe blaoksmlth shop attached to Merrick A
Son’s foundry, in Southwark,wqs mostly destroyed by
fire !pbe machinery was also damaged considerably bywater. Theyhave been doing some very heavy Govern-
ment work at this establishment, and we learn that the
roof, from wbioh the fire Is supposed to bays origlnried.has been very much obarred, anfi completely dried, by
the extensive fires the? have been obliged to keep upIn their furnsces. The loss Is estimated at $1 000,
whloh Is fplly lnsured In the Hand-In-Hand and other

companies.
Change in Postal Arrangements.—lt will

be seen, by referring to ouradvertising oolumns, thata
change of hour for the departure and arrival of
trains on the P-nnsylvanla and Central Railroad
has been effected, and that In consequence or thischange it was necessary to form some new poa-tel arrangement Oa T-esday evening the new
arrangemei t at the Philadelphia post office com-
menced. An express mail leaves the office every
ntght at 11 o’clock P. M , in charge of au agent, whoje
special duty it is to retain It under bis charge until de-liveret at thepost effloe at-Ohtcago, ro that It is not
possible for tnglullers pacing between theeo tt?o cities
to arrive inaSwince of tbe ipetf.

Bom* Important qbspges have been made by this new
DysteTOi the mail heretofore sent out by the one o’clock(vain being discontinued, and thehour of three o'clock
P M. being substituted; and tho through null, which
ha* he-etofo e been received at the Philadelphia post-
office at one o’clcck P. M.,will now be received and de-
livered dally, between the hours of nine and ten o’clockAM. Letters written end mailed In this oity at tfir«e
o’clcck P. M. rea'h Pittsburg at daylight the next
morning. And tre in tjn\e for businem, and
those potted, qight by nine o’o’pok, tor Ohioago,
reach city on the morning of the second day, and
4e tvere l m ’lme for perons to send answers lpy there?
turn mall, which leaves that day.

Arrester.—At a on Monday
evening two young men entered t v e restaurant of Mr.
John M'Goweu, at tqe corner of Broad and Walnutstreets, aod, 'ftdr partaking of come refreshment, oneof' lbem, named Alfred Da,meth.offerel
on the “Natfoi al Bank, Boston,” (a descriptionof whichwp noticed in yesterday's. Ffcejj ) Mr U’tiowenatoD'te
sospeoted tlm note, aod immediately sent for the offi-
g*rs of that district, whosoon made their appearance'
The young men hurrfs lly left the restiurant whentvy
fonrd that rfficers had been soot for, and ooe of them
succeeded In making bis escape Damoth. however, was
captured, ar d after searching him itwas fraud that hehad about $6O ot good money iu his pocket-book, and

narcala of goods in bis jnfaj*rion. The goods
may be seen at the aunb-dutriot station Bhopkefipers
and others who may have rspaiyed aoyoftheqe notes
would do well to call And see ths He had a hear-ing before itatohell jeSterday morning, who
committed Itlczi ‘fqr endeavoring to pass counterfeit
n)oi.ey.

Real Estate, Stocks, &c.—James A. Free-
man’s sale of Roal Estate. Stocks, Ac,, tork place althe Philadelphia Exchange last ovening. The follow-
ing are the stirs:

100,0’ 0acres of land, Montgomery co., Va , $275; lotit ground, Livingston street. s>o; J 8 seres of Hod,Montgomery QO., Pa $6O; bond a> ■ mortgage for $4,-
760, slod : do do for 18.070 $3O; do’d >lr sl2o:do do fo* #4,C00 $120; 2p otnitsory notes fors4so each.slj two-story brlok dwelling Sixth St,, fcelow Co&tca,$1,800; three* sterv bri-k dwellings. stab.le, Ac .unw-
ell street. $1,650; frame h< u*e and lot. 627 York ave-
one $1,200; property. Gard n st. $1 s}o; property 222
Walnut street, $17,812; office furniture, S>CQ; 1 share

s7 50; 2 shares Mercantile Library, $8.26
and $; 1share Philadelphia and Savannah Fire and
iUarine lapuranoeCo., $26; season ticketin the Arch-
street Theatre to lit ofAugust. ’5O $6 6.

Wipe Beater.—An elderly man named
Michael Bmlth, a native of the Emerald Isle and h b
wife, occupy adomicil in the neighborhood o' Ninth and
Carpenter streets. On Tuesday night, as Officer Patton
w»s going hie rounds In that cLtriet, he hea*d the
moat lamentable shrieks and oies proceeding from the
abode of t’ is interesting couple On proceeding to the
spot, he found that Michael and his beloved partnor
had been imbibing pretty freely, and after becoming
very much intoxicated, a drunken quarrel had ensued,
which ended in Michael bea ing and brnlslog that part
of him which is generally called tbo better half, and
theo puahiDg her rudely out of the home The pair
had a hearing before Alderman Tltteramy, yeste:day
morning,aud Michael was committed to anewer.

Robbery.—A man named John Brew (norelatio • to thecomedian) was arrested on the obarge
of frobVng Cornelius Butler, nliae Candy Mintsar.
From the evidence elicited before Alderman Tittermsryyesterday morning, it seems that Butler, come week or
two since, went to tpe tayorn of John McEwen, at
Eighth and Emetine streets, for the purpose of obtain-
log a drink While there it is allaged that Drew bold
hie hands, while the notorious Henry Monaghan took
a five dollar gold piece from him, Monsghan.it is
further alleged, treated the party in the tavern, among
whom was Alderman 811 MoMullin, with the money.
Brew was committed to answer at court, themagistrate
refusing to take ball for him.

Dibohderly.—Andrew Stephens waa nr-
rested by Officer Barnes of ♦he First district early
yesterday morning, and had a hearing before Alderman
Tittermary, who committed him for disorderly conduct.
Andrew and a friend of his had started out the night
before and after visiting several p'aces woere the en-
chanting 4 lager ” coo'd be obtained, they Jound them-
selves in a very good humor, but aft r walking together
for some time they had an argument In which they
both became very much excited, and finally got toblows, which ended in Andrew’s downfall; and when
the officer made his sppearanoe he found bis powers of
locomotion had left him, so that he was obliged togive
himself up, buthia ptrtner m tdo his escape.

Winter. —Tho first day of wintor was usli-
ered in vesterd-y wlta a bright and beautifullyblue
shy,and with a v*ry seasonable atmosphere. The nir
w*s decidedly cool and bracing, and very wholesome.
Ourfashionable thoroughfares ware throag-d with pro-
monaders the ladies appeared to e-j' y themselves
amazingly, and looked very cosy in their velvets and
furs, which are now rapidly being pressed Into service.After the stormy days «f last week, it is qu'te a treatto enjoy the sunshine that we have been blessed withfor the last few days.

Break-down. —Yesterday afternoon as a
carriage was returning trom a funeral, whild pnes'ng
Twentieth and Yine streets tho'root axle broke aodthe fore wheels came off The horses became very
much frightened, ond started off at a brisk trot, butwere caught at Twentieth and Raie streets, by Lieut.Burns. A gentleman named James Mr ore w»s thrown
from the carriage nnd badly cut nbrut the head and
face. Mr Mo.-re was taken to hisresidence, in Six-
toentb street, near South The others were more or
lobb bruised and fright-ned,but not seriously injured.

Register op Wills.—Mr. Goo. W. Mc-
Mahan, Keg filer of Wllia elect, entered op nn the dis-
charge of bis duties yesterday morning The following
ate bis appointme ila: Deputy reg'tjr. Sitoue! L’ojd,
F« u*teer»ih w«rdj recording clerk. W. W. Watt, Stventb
ward ; col. inheritance clerk, 0 F Ifabertson Seventh
ward; t-aur-cribiug cierk. Levi Eldridgw. Nioetejnth
ward ; Appraiser, Jeiom ah Niohols Seventh ward

Hioiiway Roddert.—A mail who, for somo
cauto, was unwilling to givs bis name, ~ftd« complaint
at tho 0* utral Matfan yesterday morning, 'hat he hsd
been robbed of thr.'e dollars and a half by three men
who came out of the tavern of Aldermno .u’Mullln. as
ho was walking al«ng Eigb’h streot. end threw snuff in
hi-eyes. They then tied his arms aud abstracted the
money from his pockets.

Accident.—Yesterday morning, about ten
o’clock th« scaffolding of a now building, ou Fifth
street below Arch, broke, and created quit* an excite-
ment in that neighborhood. A can, whose name we
were not able to ascortalu, was th'own to the vroand,
a difitanoe or some ten or twelve faet, His fao* woe
badly cut apd brained, but Ills iDjaries are not of a
aarious character.

Child Scalped.— About lndf-past flro
o’clock ytsteidij afteru-on, a small boy, named Joseph
Mutholland, war badly scalded at the residence of his
parcuts, in Washington street, below Catharine, by
upsetting n kettle of boiling water, which fell over his
percoa. ..Although he sufferfi very much,his case is notsupposed tohe a daigerous one.

Broken Leg. —Captain R. Carter, about
45 years of *ge, fractured h s light leg, and brufaed Ms
face considerably, afternoon, by falling from
aladder into the hold of his schooner, which is taking
coal at Richmond. Ho waß admitted to the Hospital
last evening.

Sudden Death.—A colored man, named
Charles Franklin Smith, dropped deal yosterday after-
noou, at the corner of Eighth and Oxford streets. He
was removed to his residence in Diamond street, abvve
Beyond. Coroner Fenner will hold an inquest on the
body to-day.

Clerk of the Orphans’Court.—The clerk
Of the Onbans'Court ©loot, Mr Nimrod Woolery, en-
tered opon his duties yesterday morning, and appointed
B. A Merrick, of the Fourth ward, as his deputy,and
R. M Batturs, of the Fift-enth ward, as gener.l clerk.

The New Armory.—Last evening tho new
armory of the Philadelphia Grays was opened for pub-
lic iumectioo. aud visited by rnauv of ou- citizens, who
were highlypleased with tho handsome style in which
it had been fl ted np.

Box Run Over—Yesterday afternoon, a
small boy was ran over by a cart at Kensington depot.
The boy was very much frigYened but there were no
hones broken. He wm taken to hla father’s real-
donee.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAI.
The Money Market# •

Philadelphia, Dec 1,1856,
The business ofthe Stock Board to-day was below the

average In amount withlittle variation In prices. The
fancy stocks continue depressed, and to-day’s sales
show a falling eff of if in the prico of Reading Railroad
atook, in the face of many opinions that there was al-
most a certainty of its Improving. Its fiscal year ter-
minated on the last day of November, and the total
tonnage of the year wa51,542 591 tonsagainst 1,T09 :551
tons in 1857, a falling off of 165,960 tens,

The fiscal year of tbe Leblgh Valley Railroad Com-
pany also ended on Tuesday} and tbe total tonnage for
the year was 471,000 tons—an increase over 1867 ef
about 53,000 tons.

Oaupqna forwarded to California by the steamer of
December sth. from New York, will reach there In
time for collection, and tho remittance of the proceeds
by thereturn m*il of January6th. The New York pa-
pers also represent thenecessity of prompt aotlon on the
part of the holders of California State debt not yet con-
verted into the new seven per cent bonds. It seems
that a olerioal error of $200,000 or more in the
amount of theac’nal debt has had theeffect of leaving
abont thatamount unprovided for under the new law,
bat it is nevertheless important that the holders of the
old evidences cf debt should forward their claims
promptly, and receive the benefit of the new arrange-
ment that will probably be made this winter for their
settlement.

The Lehigh Caoal tonnage for last wftk was 26 211
ton",against 19,517 in the corresponding week of 1667, a
gain of 0,694 tons.

The following is thedescription of the new counter-
feit on the Naticnal Bank ofBoston, set afloat on Tues-
day last:

l< National Bank, Boston, Mass , 6s, vig. on upper left
end, faotoryand out-homas; onthe right of vignettea
large f 5,’ with 1 Five Dollars’ engraved in tbe border
of it On theright end of the note is a medallion head
of Washington; the ‘Five* is printed in red
won* centra of note. Unlike genuine, whiob has forvignette five cuplda and five gold do lars. on left endfem de with libertycap; on right end Is the Capitol atWashington ”

Tbe monthlystatement of the United States Treasu-
rer shows that by the returns received up to November22d, there was subject to draft at the different deposi-
tories $6,059,824. Of this amount $3 884,986 was at New
York; $707,3:4 at the Mint, Philadelphia; $500,000 at
branch mint, Sad Francisco; $lB9 267 at branch mint,
New Orleans; $387,849 at Washington ; $240,606 at Bog-
ton; $432 513 at New York Assay Office $2,660,600
have been ordorod tobe transferred from New York to
Washington, New Orleans, 8t Louis, Ban Franolsco,
Baltimore, and Norfolk.

The followingis a statement of the business at tbe
Philadelph a custom house during the month of No-
vember :

September. 1856. 1867 1898.In warehouse Nov Ist ...$817,028 $2,606,179 701,004
Warehou’dtmfor’nports. 274,873 430,326 20,017

** other diet’s. 15.161 61,105 18.670
Withdrawnfreonsampt’n 146 669 322 QP4 99,588

<( transports. 19 014 67,051 14 639
“ exportation. 9 289 80.843 743

In warehouse Not. 80,... 933.200 2,682,762 , 024.721
Entered for consumption. 718 840 344.780 282,868
Free mdse entered 212.158 286,416 142,445

DUTIES BKOBIYBD.
1856 1850. 1857. % 1858.

November.., $2H.693 $243163 $133,762 $76,896Prev. 10mos. 2.906,723 8,786,019 2,813,007 1 774,818
3,118,316 4.029 182 2,946,769 ' 1,861,214

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,
December 1, 1868.

REPORTED B 7 HAMLET, BROWH, AOO.t BASK-MOTE, STOUR.
AMD HXOHASGB BROKERS, HORTHWBBT OOBMBR THIRD
AMD OHRSTMUT BTRBETS.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 Pa 6s.Ooups.oaah 971f
2000 Oity 6s, New Gas

CAP.cash, 99
500 L Fchyl R 75.... 01

2000 2d & Sd 3t B 7s. 93 V
1000 do 92V

tQOSohN&vOs, *82.. 71*aco do 71V
600 L I'laud R6<... 84

4000 Reading It 6< ’B6
8 dys 74

2009 do 74
loro do 74
1000 do T 4
4000 do ’7O 83
1000 WUmlngt’n R 0s 102#
1000 Pa R 2dm 65..0h 91
1600N Pa R 6s *5 62#

4Pennaß 42#2 do 42#
4 do 42#
2 do 42#6 Meohsßank...,. 28
6 Leblgh Nav 60#

16 do 60#
60 do 60#
20ChesValR....b6 6

100 do ..........6
lON Pennaß...... 8#

6 do 8#
16 L Scbyl R 26#
2 do 26#
10Far&Ueo 8k.... *69#
4 do 69#

60 Reading R..eash 26#

BETWEEN
2000 Cataw R75... oh 48# 11000 Oam&Am 6s ’TO. 86#

BOARD.SECOND
1000Oam&Am 6s ’7O

eash 87
600 L Sohnyl R 75.. 91
500 2d ABdStß7s. 92#
600 Sohyl Nav 6s ’B2 71#IflPO do 71#

1600 do 71#
10000 Leb Valßßj

~ 87#4000UoioQOaual fl| 36
6CQQ Ssh Nar Imp 6s 74
500 do 74

CLOSING FBI
BtJ.

Phila6s 99 99#
do R 09 - 99#
do New..108 103#

Pennass 9Q 95#Reading R t . 26# 25#
do Bds >70..82# 88#do Mtg 85’44.98 95
do do ’80.74# 74#Penua R 42# 43
do 15tm65...103 105
do 24m 6a....91 91#Morris Can C0n..48 49#
tfo Pref 108 110

PohuvlN*v6s’B2 71# 72
Sch Nav Imp 6s. .74 75

1000 Reading BOs’TO. 83
84 Lehigh Nav ....60#2 Penna R. 42#
10 Leh Val B 41#
W do ... 41#100 Read R s6wu&lnt26#3QQ do..i6wuAint 25#.
6 Obea Val R....b5 6

lON Pennaß 8#2Pbllada Bank.. 118
3 do ~118

[OX3—FIRM.
Rid.Ajksd.

Sch Nav Stock... 8# 9#
do Pref 10# 16#

Wmsp’t A Ilmß.lo 10#
do Tslatmtg 72 78
do 2d 61 62

Long Island 11# 11#
Girard Bank 11# 12
LehOoalA Nav...6r<# 60#do Scrip .'..29# 30
N Penna 8...,..,8# 9

do ea......C2# (2#
New Creek...... # #
Oa’awiisa R,.., o#. 6#’
Lehigh Zinc..,.. 1\ l#

PHILADELPHIA MAIKETB, Dec. I—ErsMiso.
The market for Breadstuff}fs nnobanged to-day, and for
1lour tbe demand mostly limited to the wants of tbe
trade. A sate of 600 bbls Western,extra made on terms
kept prirato, and small lots at ssofi 25 for superfine,
$5 60®5 75 for extra, and $6®6,73 for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rys sloqr is rather dullat $4
bbl. Corq is lsqdi.*edfor; 12e1,600 febls Pennsyl-
vania have been taken for distilling at $3 26 bbl,
Which is a decline. Wheat ie not so plenty, but the de-
pund for It Is limited and prlees unaltered. Abont
4,000 bus have been sold at $1.26e5l 28 for fair to prime
r<*d, $1 20 for common mix*d, and from $1 83®1.42fer
common and good white. Rye la soarce and In demand
at BCo for Pennsylvania and T6o for Delaware. Corn Is
ucch&n red, and about 4 500 baa have been roM at 730776'
for n»w yellcWjtfee Utterfor prime dry Del, 84®86cfor
xpizpd lots, and 60c. for old, mostly of the former de-
scrip’ion Oats are better, and about 3 000 bus pr'me
Southern sold at 46c. Barley—About 6,000 baa New
York bave been taken at 87c Shorts—4 000 bos sold at
105c. tbe 109 lbs. Bark is quiet at $3O for Ist quality
qnercitron. Cotton—The market ia more active, and

3®400 bales have been taken at a further advance, prices
ranging at !2#®l2#o lb. the latter for middling
fair Uplands, cash. Groceries are unchanged, and a
smill business only to notice at fully former ra*ea
provisions—Very little doing, but h ldara are firm
Seeds—Oloverseed Is In steady demand; 700 bua sold at
$6®5.62, the latter for prime; 1,200 bags have been
tekeu from seoond lnndfl at 9#o. lb. Whiskey is
held firmly; further raleaofbbls are reported at 24#oa
for Eastern. 26# ®2oo. for Ohio, 24#0.f0r hhds.,and
23®28#c. for Drudge.

NewYork markets Yesterday*
Flour Ac—The Flour market opened steady, with

a moderate demand for tbe E sternard loctl tr*d-,and closed a shade better on commen aod medlnm
grades

Sales 10 000 bbls at $3 600410 for nns'mnd; $t Cso4 40 fr superfine State, with small parcels as high is
1460 for obolco; $4 7004 95 for extra State; S4SIo460 for stipe fine Western; $1 80a5 10 for common to
medium extra Western, and $6 3fia>s 60 for shipping
brands of extra round hoop Ohio.

In Canadian Floor there is a moderate business doing at
steady pr ces Sales fOO bbls at $5a0.26for common te
oho'co extra There is but little, If any. sunerfine in
market 9outhero Flour continues steady. B%lea 1 800
bbls &t $5 15a5 40 for oommon, ard $5 60®7 60 forfancy ard extra Bales 160 bbls Bye Flour at $326®410 Corn Meal remains as last noticed

Sdoar —The market continues firm, but the transao-
t’ons are only to a moderate extent. Sales since our
last. 800 hhds at 6X®7#efor Cuba, and 6X07*0 forPortoBlco; also, 9jo boxes Havana, partat 7*o

Rn* is moderately active ant firm. Sale* 200 tos at
8&8£c. oaeh The stock aggregate about 1,600 tiercel,
of which, however, only about 200 tierces are of strict-
ly primo

Oopfxb —The demand is light, hut themarkot la
firm S*les since our last 600 bags 8t Domingo at 9*o
9*c cash.

Molasses —The market continues steady; sales 40
bbls. n»w crop New Orleans at 42c.

Provisions —The demand continues fair for Pork,
mainly for future delivery, and the market is without
important change The monthlv ntoek statement as
made up to day shows an increase of 11,430 bbls as
compared with last moi-th. and 25 49i, at compared
with the same time last rear.

Sales 700 bbl< at $17.60®15.25 for old aod new Mess,
and $l3 50®13 76 far Prime The to‘al stuck of old
and new Pork now rem ining in the packing yards of
New York and Brooklyn is 80,301. same time last month
18 871, and at the corresponding date late year 4.869
bbls. Included in the sates were 200 bbls for December
and January deliveryon private terms

Beef Is heavy, butwithont change of moment; sales
200 bbln at $0®6.?6 for country Prime; s3®u for do
Mess; s9®ll for repacked do and 11®12 for extra do.

The total stock or old and new Peef now remaining in
the pack ng vards of New York and Brooklyn is 46 49?,
showing an iccreaie or 41 483 bbls an compared withthe
name time last month, and 19 397 bbls as compared with
the oorrespondiur date last 3 oar.

Prime •< ess Beef is dulland nominal at slB®l9. Beef□»ms a*o unchanged. Sales 200bb!a at $l4 75®15. Ba-
con is quiet and unchanged.

Oat meats are rather quiet, bat a shade firmer 5 sales
30? city cured Hams at O!fC Shoulders are firm fit 6lfe.
Lard i« buoyant and q.ite active; fia'eitliOO bbls at lOjg
(i»ll'\ lu-luded io the saleß were 1,000 Ibis for May and
Junedelivery at 11X°-

Butter is selling to a fair extent and is steady at 11®
l&c for Ohio, and 18&23c for State. Cheese rules firm
and is modorately active at7X®9#c. as In quality.

Tallow is in moderate request and firm at 10®10*cfor oity rendered.
Ashes —Market steady, with sales 40 bbls at $5.62*for Poi b an I $1 87* for Pearl*
Cotton —The market continues firm, with sales to a

fair extentat 12*c far Middling Uplands.
WniaKßT —Markot unchanged Sales 400 bblß at 21c.
Orun —Tho Wheat market continues dull, and

prices mle strongly in favor of purobaaers. Sales
15 000 busat $1 06®1 18 for Inferior to good red S'-mh-
orn; $11«®1 29 for Inferior to fair white do; $1 25 for
fair white Miohigan and Milwaukee club, on private
terms

Rye is quiet, and prices nominally thesame. Bar-
ley steady; sales of a cargo fair Canada Eist at 80c.
The Corn market is heavy and drooping; rales 31,(00
bushels at 73* ©7sc for inferiorto good mix»d West-
ern, and 73®770 for new white Southern, part to ar-
rive.

Oa's firm far prime, with sales 10,000 bu Canada at
52* ®630 j other kinds remain as last quoted.

lteoeipts of produce ner North river boats—Flour,
7,800 bbls; Wheat, 10,850 bu; Corn, 6,724 do; Barley,
10.065 do; Po isions, 4,120 pkga; Whiskey, 257 do;
Ashes, 38 do; Laid 08, do.

Per Southern steamers and railroad.—Flour, 1185
bills; VshOAt, 168 bags; Corn, 2,845 bu; Provisions,
1 653 pkgi; Whiskey, none; Ashes,47 do; Lard, 110
do; aud 623 Oats.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—December 1
SECOND BOARD.

20000 U S 6’s, 1874 104ft
10000 Tirgiuia St o’s 06ft
14000 Missouri Bt fl’« 90ft
6000 do blO 90ft
6000 Tenn 6’», ’9O 94ft
3600 N Y Et 6’B, 86 110ft
2000 B’k yuWtrLn 102
2000 Erie U conv >7l 42

21000 Hud 3d rotg b6O 74
8000 do 4

74
30roN J Cent 2d mtg 90

100 Brunswick Land Bft
6 Del Sc Ilud Co 69ft

]OO do sOO 09
23*1 Pacific Mall 8 S 91ft

60 do 93 ft

ICON Y Cent R al3 83 V
455 do opg 83V
100 do 816 83V
100 do >3O

250 do p&o 83V
I' 0 do 830 83 V
100 do 810 81V

£0 Mich 8 G’rd 1)30 51V
60 La Cropse Sc MU E3V341 Erie Railroad 18

/

600 do t>3o 18
100 Panama R b3O 120 V
‘6 111 Cent R 75160 do 74V

ICO Gal Sc ChiB b3O 72
20° do_ 72 V

60 Ohl <St Rock I a!5 O’ft
60 do 61ft
12 Harlem Railroad 12ft

200 Oler & Tol R b3O 81 £
100 do 810 81*

Accident.— John Johnson, a colored man,
aged ab< ut 61 years, had his lef * hand out accidentally,
early yesterdey morning, while he was assisting a
butcher to cut up meat, at thecorner of Twelfth and
Market streets, fie was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital,

Special Notices.
Liver Complaint} Dyepep*lB» J'atindice} Ner-

vousDebility, and all Diseases arising from a disordered
Llrfr or Stomach, such as Constipation, PilA, Acidity

of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Fulness or Weight
Inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing atthePitof the Stomach.Swimming of the Head,
Harried and Difficult * Breathing, Fluttering of - the
Heart, OhokiogSensation when lying down, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs before tbe Sight, Yellowness of
the Skinand Eyes, SaddenFlashes of Heat, and Great
Depression of Sprits, are speedily and permanently
cured by Hoofland’s German Bitters, sold at 76 cents
per bottle, by the Proprietors, .Dr. O.M. JACKSON ik
CO.,4lBArch street,Philadelphia. It

Cutaneous Diseases.—Cutaneous diseases are
more mortifying to the pride than any other human
ills. Let those who value a fair tkin purifytheir blood
by the u»e of PERUVIAN BYRUP, which removes
suoh affections by stimulating the absorbents to take
up and expel the morbid elements, by the natural out-
lets of the system.

For sale in this city by F. Brown, comer Fifth and
Chestnut, and Haasard A 00., comer Twelfth and
Chestnut. diM&Wtf

Song For The Million.
Air—xi Tkt SoWler’i 2Var.”

Before the glass the maiden stood, to taka a last fond
look

At theremnant ofa head of hair whose loss she 1U cou!d
brook;

The fame of Aau tl Lu»traU u is not familiar to her
ear;

Sheknows ro “ Hatr Restorative,” and sheds abitter
tear.

A few short months are past—behold that maldeaon
her knees!

And throwing loose her long dark hair, which flutters
iu the bre«ee,

Shebreathes a prayer that Hauel’s name in after time
may live—

The inventor ofthe Sau LmtraU,” great Hqir Re*
storative.

She rose and sought the glass again—ah! do not deem
her weak, _ .

Forbeauteous are that maiden's looks, and smiles are
on herobeek,

Bhe is bat one among the hosta that Jules -Hauel shall
cheer;

Be sure his Bair. Restorative saves many abittsr tear.
Sold by all tee Druggists end at the Laboratory of

Juls iHavel A Co., No. 704 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia. &29 0s

Barnett’* Cocoaine.
A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &o. } for dressing the

Hair. For efficacy and egreeableneaa, it ia withoutan
equal.

Itprevents the hair from falling off.
Itpromotes its healthy and vigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
It soothss the irritated scalp shin.

. Ii affords the richest lustre.
It remains longest in effect.

BURNETT’S OOOOAINB.
BOBTOS, July 19,1867.

10“ Messrs. J. Burkett A Oo.—l cannot refuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated case of
yourexcellent Hair Oil—(CoooMne )

For m&oy m nths my hairhad been falling off, until
Iwas fearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my
head became graduallymore and more iuflamfd. so that
I could not touch itwithout pain. This irritated con-
d tlon Iattributed to theuse ofvarious advertised hair
washes, whlohI have since been told contain camphene
spirit.

By tbe adv'oe of my physician,.to whom you bad
shown your process cf purifying the Oil, I commenced
its use the last week in June. The firstapplication al-
layed the itehing and irritation; in three or four days
the rednessand tenderness disappeared—thehtir ceased*
to fall, and I hare nowa Crick gro nth of new hair.

Youia, verytruly,
SUSAN B. POPB.

BURNETT’S COCOAINB.
10“ A sirgte application renders tbehair (no matter

how stiff end dry) soft and glossy for several days - It
is conceded by all whohave ust-d it, to be the 6tsf and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the World.

Prepared by
JO3BPH BURNETT A OO , Boston.

■ [o*For sale by dealers generally at Fifty Cents a
Bottle. n2T-3m :

One-Price Clething ef the Latest Styles, and
made In thebest manner, expressly for xsyaix> salxs.
We mark onr lowest selling prices in flaw viouska
on each article. All goods made to orderare warranted
satisfactory, and onr oxa-raio* srsru Is strictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & 00.,
604 MARKET Street.

W. Henry Fatten, Manufacturer of Win dew
SHADES, end Importer of CURTAIN and UPHOLD
BTIJRT MATERIALS, LAOB and MUSLIN CUR-
TAINS. B&OOATEUiES, SATIN Dfi LAIKB .and
WORSTED DAH ASK, RAPS, MOREENS. PLUSHtLS,
GIMPS and TASSELS, GILT CORNICES and CUR-
TAIN ORNAMENTS. Gilt Window Shades, with all
th trimmings, as low as 76 cents each, float received
from Auction a large Invoice of Onrtains. which are
offered at the following unprecedented low priees:

Ourtaine, $1 00, worth $3 00 a pair.
“ $2 00, 44 $4 00 44 «

Tambour Lace 44 S 3 00, 44 $6 00 44 44

Quite heavy “ 44 $5 00, “ $lO 00 44 44

Elegant slo 00, “ $2O 00 44 « ,
Damaah Qortalns from $lO 00 to $l6 00 perwindow,

complete. Curtains made and put up at the shortest
notice, by competent workmen.

W. HENRY PATTEN, 680 CHESTNUT St,
0012-6mo* Opposite Jayne'a New Hall

$3O, $3O, $3O, $3O, $OO, $OO, $OO, s3o—
SEWING Ma CHINES.—PRICES RE-

DUCED.—A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $6O, and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. All whowant a substantial, si pie and re-
liable Sewing Machine, which has an established repu-
tation for doing the verybest work on every of
material, are invited to call at our office and examine
the new machines, at the reduced prioes. They can-
not fall to be satisfied. I. M. SINGER A CO.,

no2-tJ22 No. 602 CHESTNUT Street

Seamen’s Saving Fund—Northwest Corner
of Becond and Walnut stree:i. D posits received
in small and large amounts, from all classes of the
community, aad allows interest at the rats of five
per cent, per

Money may be drawn by checks without loss of inte-
rest.

Office open daily, from 6 until 6 o’clock, and on Jdox-
4«y and Saturday until 0 in the evening. President,
franklin fall; Treararar and Secretary, Charle* ti.
Morris

Saving Fund.—Five Per Cent* interest.—
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, 8. W. corner of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
reoeived In any sum, large or email, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and paymenta made daily, without
notioe. The investments are made in Beal Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Renta, and such Brat-class securi-
ties as th charter requires. Offloe hours, from 9o’olook
in the morninguntil5 o’clock in the afternoon, nd cn
Mondayand Thursdayavanlnars until 4 o’clock, fed

No Mere Poisoning.—For years the Piles has
been one of the most prevalent, as it Is the edoU ob-
stinate disease knoen to afflicted humanity acd the
medical faculty. Th;S is to be attributed to the use of
whiteand printed paper in the water-closet. White
raper is made of rotated legs, end is otherwise (ow-
ing to thechemicals required in bleaching) intensely
poisonous. When printed on, the ink mak-.s it doubly
dangerous acd deleterious. QATsirr’a medicated pa-
per for the water sic set is a grand invention calculated
to banish the Piles, as it is both a sure cure and pre-
ventive. Healthy, as well as afflicted people, will do'
well to patron *» thisexcellent and novel article. It
ie meeting with favor among all medical men of stand-
ing, manv of whom buy it for themselves and families,
and is air*aiy for tale by all the large and small a rag
houses Rememb-r that it is pure paper, (manufac-
tured from Manilahemp,) and medicated after an en-
tirely new plan. ItIs v6ry oVap; one thousand sheets
ousting on’y $l. Sold, wholesale andretail, at the office
of the inventor, No. 41 Aimstreet, New York,and by

T. B OaLL*ND?R & CO ,

N. W. corner of Third and Walnut sreets,
n27-6t Philadelphia.

We perceive that I>Ir« Andrew Scott is in the
show bsslness” at last. He ought to do well from

many causes; but the faot that he has secured Mr. J.
H Robinson as his manager, and a select company
of admirable performers, is a fur her inducement to
visit the Shakepeare Oorcert Saloon, Sixth and Ohett
nut streets. The advertisement will be found in an-
other column.

Barnett’s Cocoalne.—
BURNETT’S COOOAINB.

A single application renders the hair—no matterhow
B*iff and dry—soft and glossy for several days. It is
tbb Best add Chbapsst Hair DasSbixa ix the
World. HAZZARD A CO., Twelfth and Chestnuttits.
Sole Agent. For sale by dealers generally, at 60 ctA per
bottle. nolO-tf

Thomas W. Bally, No. «2U Market Street,
Importer and Dealer In Pine Watches, Jewelry, Bilver
and Plated Ware. First-class goods constantly on hand.
The subscriber, paying cash for every article, is enabled
to sell at a small advance. Those about purchasing
would do well to call. All goods warranted as repre-
•utsed. sed-Sm

Grover & Baker’s CelebratedFamily Sewing
MACHINES.

A NBW STYLE—PRIOR $6O.
TOO Ohkbthut Btrsxt, Philadelphiai

These Machines sew from two spools, and fora a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which willhotrip, even ifevery fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the beet In the market for
amßy use.

OCIS-tf fry BMP FOR A CIRCULAR. -TTi

NBW YORK OATTLB MARKET, Dicexbkr I.
At market 3.071 beeves, 235 cows. 645 veals. 8.374
sheep and lan;l>8,and 29,010 swine showing an Increase
of n 5 cowi*, and a decrease of 77T beeves, 68 veals, and
6 618 sbeep and lambs.

At Bergen. N J.. 600 head sold to butchers for this
maiket. At AllertoD’s 2.600 head were on sal* this
morning. The receipts were mainly from New York,
Ohio, and Illinois.

th* trade this morning, was a little more active at
Allerton’a for Beef Cattle,at about former pr;c»» The
lower grade* were a little lower, wblfo really prime
well fedOattle brought*triflebetter prices We quote
at s®9e for ordinary to prime, and a few selections as
high a* 9Jf®loc.

Milch < uws are selling moderately at $20a65 Teals
at 4%e6%e Sheep and Lambs are a shade better, un-
der a lesa plentiful supply—the receipts of Carcass
Mutton have been smaller We quote at s2o& for or-
dinary to prime, ana $9 60012 for extra Included is
the arrivals were a fair quantity of extr* qnahty.

Swiue have continued to arrive freely, and beaw
prim* Western command 7o7jtfo, dressed; light do
o6*o, live weight. Prices vary from $6 to $6lO
100 pounds.
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